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ChairmanDate Is Set
For Fall

Miss
To Arrive !ClubsSocietyRites For Visit r

Shower for
Miss Nancy
Bothman

Miss Nancy Bothman. whose
wedding to Mr, Kenneth Hunt
will be an event of September
29, will be the honor guest at a
bridal shower tonight when Mrs.
Norlyn Stephens, Miss Helen

' Hatfield. Miss Virrtnla Schei- -

X

!HomeMusic , ... The Expected in the capital this
weekend is Miss Patricia Ryan
of San Francisco, who plans to
mm north hv nlane for a week's

V Saturday, September . IS . has
bean set as the date for 'the
marriage of Miss Hfldur, Ion
Warren, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Warren, to Mr. Lew'
is Judson, Jr., of Roseburg, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Judson
of Salem. The couple's engage-
ment was announced in July.

The wedding will take place

visit with her mother, Mrs. J.
H. Ryan; . ' T'--- i

' Miss RTanTwho went south to
iI.'.

live; in the bay city early in theJeryme English
Sockets-- Editor '.

Maxme.Buren
Womeo's JCditor year, is .with the siacivuuan

i del and Mrs. John Goffrier' en-- t
tertain at the former's home on V
Statesman streetj ' - : l,-- -

The evening hours will b :

Puhll&hinff " eomDanr. She
earning north for the wedding of
Miss Barbara Jean Vincent and
Lt Gordon Park Keith, which
will be an event of Saturdayin

spent informally and at a late
hourst buffet supper will "be
served by the hostesses. The; ta--
ble will be centered with " an
arrangement of gladioluses and

j tall white tapers. A small child
' dressed In' rain clothes will bring
the miscellaneous shower! gifts
to the bride-to-b- e.

Twenty-fo- ur of 'the ' bride- -i

elect's intimate friends have
been bidden to the affair.

x.
afternoon. . ; ....

f x . ,

Mrs.; King to V

Fete Club '
i . Edward Majek

f CLUB CALENDAB
' ' ! ' ': , 4 i

ITUDAT I : Is
Woman's Relief Corps. VFW

hall s pan. for regular business
meeting. ' : :

Disabled .American Veterans
auxiliary business meeting. Sa--
lent Woman's clubhouse, i 4S
North i Cottae street, S pan. ;

riorence VaU Missionary so-
ciety of Calvary Baptist church
with Mrs. J P. - Hunt. 120 East
Myers street, 10 a. m. covered
dish luncheon. 12:30 p. m.

Etert class party at church,
T:30 pjn. " ;;. ,

. SATUKDAT tir'1
; 'J. -

Salem Woman's club first fall
meeting, clubhouse, 460 North
Cottage street, 1:15 salad lunch-
eon, board meeting, U.-4- pan.

r Mrs. Sidney King will preside
at a bridge luncheon this afterStaff Sergeant and Mrs. O. Max Bums
noon at her Chemeketa street Majek Drive

Division Headhome in honor of members of
her club. r,; "

" ' '

Snecial niests" will 1 be Mrs.
Glenn Hoar and Mrs.) Merritt

Ceremony
Event of --

.

Week
Annointment of Edward Majek

Mlas Mary Elisabeth Sisson
has arrived home from Seattle
to be with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Brown E. Sisson, before
returning late in the fall to the
University of Washington.

1 Visitors" at the heme of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E. Shinn are her

Tniax. Club memberr are Mrs.
Earl Cooler. Mrs: Charles Feike,f 'MONDAT

Jason Lee
as chairman of the professional
division of the Salem United War
Fund campaign: was announcedMrs. Virgil Sexton, Mrs. Glenn

first faU vn
Wealeyan Guild
tins with Mr.McCoy, S pA.Louise: Brooks, 144 Paxson, Mrs. BJarne Ertcxsen,

Mrs. Forrest Simmons, i Mrs. Thursday by the campaign execu-
tive committee. Majek will have1 Lloyd Sanders and Mrs. King.sisters, Mrs. Ralph Reynolds and

Mrs.
t

J. L. McGinnls, of Portland. as his associate chairman Dent B.To Marry in Reed,. James Beard and John
Stark.' ;

"at the Christian church in Tur- -
ner with the Rev. Gene Robin-
son officiating at 8 o'clock.., j

The bride-to--be has asked
Mrs. Glenn Pearson (Leila Fin ,

den) of Salem to be her matron
of honor. Bridesmaids will be
Miss Alma Erickson and Miss
Edlyn Holmquist, both 4' Sa-

lem. Karen Thomas, daugh-t- er

of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Thomas of Salem, will be the rf
flower glrL

Mr. Robert Langhoff of Salem
will stand with Mr. Judson as
best man. Ushers will be Mrt
Robert Hill of Salem and Mr. Irf.
vln Holmquist of Aumsville.

'The bride-ele-ct has made her
home in Salem while she was
employed at the Ladd and Bush
branch, United States National
bank. The couple will lire in
Roseburg, where Mr. Judsonrls
ir business. :....:

Coeds Leave
For Oregon

Three University of Oregon,
eoeds who are leaving this week
to return to the campus are Miss
Gene McPherson, Miss - Edih
Moxley and Miss Harriet Haw- -'
kins. The girls are leaving early
to take part in the rush week
activities, which begin Sunday.

Miss McPherson, a Gamma
Phi Beta, left Thursday for Eu-
gene and Miss Moxley and Mi3s
Hawkins, Kappa Alpha Thetas, .

are leaving today. Miss Miriam
Becke, a Pi Beta Phi, who re-
turns today from Victoria, B.C.,

, plans to go down next week for
rushing.

.urch Rites CamDeim workers in the proAlaska Trip
On Schedule fessional division will include Ed

Schreder, MerrUJ Ohling, Henry
Kropp, R. Wi Land, Charles Me--

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Campbell'
and their sons, Gary and Ralph,
left Wednesday for a week's stay
in San Fraacisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Aveirt of
Klamath Falls are visiting in the
capital at the home of.Mrs. Asa--
hel Bush.! - -

. Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard 8h- -
bert and Miss - Mabel ' Gaines
have returned from a summer's
stay at their beach home at
Roads End. Weekend guests of
the Shuberf s were Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Borleski of Walla Wal-
la, Mr. Borleski, director of ath-
letics at Whitman college, . is
well known in the capital. He
is a past district governor of
Rotary International.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McCar-g-er

are viting with friends hi
Seattle this week. They plan to
return home this weekend.

Today's
Needlecraft

SEATTLE, Sept 6 --iJPf CroU Elhinny, Kenneth Manning, Mar- -
ion Curry. Robert McEwan,Hunter, president of Northwest

Airlines, said today his company
planned to operate a dally round
trip front Seattle to Anchorage,
Alaska, and three trips' per Week

George Tcngn, Don Simmons,
Wesley Stewart and Fred Keeler.

Majek has been active in every
chest campaign since the first
drive In 193T. He is special repre-
sentative of the Equitable Life As-

surance Society.

between Anchorage and Mlnne--
apolis-- St PauL if granted permis
sion by the dvil aeronautics board
to operate both routes.

Florida i

Salem friends of Miss Miriam
Armitage of McMinnville will be
interested to learn of her. com-
ing marriage to Mr. Lowell Pear-
son, United.. States navy, which
will take place; in late Septem-
ber in Miami, Florida, f - j

The bride-ele- ct is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy A. Ar-
mitage; of Portland and her ;fi--
ance is! the son of Mr. Henry J,
Pearson of McMinnville. Miss
Armitage 'is a graduate of
lunette university and a mem-
ber of! Pi Beta Phi. She has
been with thtf Yamhill county
welfare commission for a num-
ber of years, j - I

.

Mr. Pearson iwas field repre-sentati- ye

for Nestles Milk com-
pany in McMinnville before (e-
ntering the service. Miss Armi-ta- ge

plans td leave for the
south the end of September. She
win visit in Salem next weekend
with Mrs. Russell Mefford. ; f -

He told a Pacific northwest
committee which is attempting to
have Seattle recognized as the to
American gateway to Alaska and
the Orient that his company a ap
plication for an Anchorage-Twi- n More Models;

DETROIT. Sept --W- The
Cities rrwito was made) in 1041.

i!
if ( '

Staff Sergeant and Mrs. O.
Max Burns pictured above after
their marriage on Wednesday
nighty September 8, at the First
Methodist church parsonage. The
bride, the former Dorothy Fix-s- en

of Albany is the daughter of
Mr. F. A Fixsen of Snohomish, ''
Wash.- - Her husband is the aba "of Mt. W, P. Burns of Grants
Pass. .

Dr. J. C. Harrison performed '

; the ceremony at; o'clock. Tot
her wedding the bride chose a
pastel blue silk crep dress with

' black hat and accessories and
corsage of roses. The couple
was unattended. .'

The newlyweds left for the.
Oregon coast on their honey
moon. Sergeant Burns recently
returned to the states from 17"
months of 'active duty in Italy
wth the 91st division. Ht wiU
report to Fort Lewis for reas-
signment after' bis 30 day fur-
lough. ''.'-
Guild Makes
Fall Plans

The hostess committee of . the
American Lutheran church guild '.
was entertained by Mrs. Ralph
W. Johnson at her home on
Fairmount street Thursday af-
ternoon, i "

Plans were made for the spe-
cial luncheon that will be held
next Wednesday at 1 o'clock In --

the American Lutheran church, y
Mrs. R. A. Horn will have charge V

of tiie devotions and Mrs. Carl
" Tiangiand will give the topic,
The Christian In the World of
Peace," At this time plans will '
be made for the Women's Mis
aionary Federation convention to
be held September 25, 28 and 27 "

Ford ' Motor company announced
when It was believed a Padfle
coast route could be operated
only 20 to SO per cent of the

Nursing to
Continue .

The end of the war has not'
meant the end of the Red Cross
home nursing training program,
nor even its relaxation. . Miss
Gladyce Badger, director of
nursing services for the Padfta
area, has written Mrs. W. O.
Wlddows, Marion county's home
nursing chairman, urging that
an intensive program be carried
on throughout the coming year.

Entry of thousands of doe-to- rs

and nurses into the armed s

forces during the war has clear-
ly emphasized the need for wide-
spread knowledge of the simple
procedures for care of the sick
in the home and many return- - 1

ing servicemen will need nurs-
ing, care. A majority of them
would rather receive it in their
homes, if possible, than In hos-
pitals, no matter what hospital
care country and community
inay provide for them, local Bed
Cross workers believe.

"It may be several years be-

fore sufficient numbers of doc-
tors and nurses are returned to
civilian life," Dr. Thomas Par-ra- n,

surgeon general of the Unit-
ed States public health service,
has written to Miss Badger. The
situation is serious," he declares,
"and we must meet it." Some-
one in every family should learn
the rudiments of home nursing
so that early symptoms of ill-
ness can be recognized quickly
and explained intelligently to the
doctor ... and so that the doc-
tor's orders can be carried out
more capably.'

To meet this need the Amer-
ican Red Cross is establishing
classes In home nursing in com-
munities throughout the country
and Dr. Parran has urged "that
at least one person In every
family attend these convenient
classes tor her own well-bei- ng

and fori the sake of her fam-;uy.V,- J.r.-

;.

parses .Selected
- Graduate nurses authorized by

the Red Cross area office in San
Francisco to teach home nurs-
ing in Marion county the coming
year-are- :, Mrs. Alice Little, Sa-
lem; Mis Jessie Beldon, Salem;
Miss Mary Epeneter, Salem;
Mrs. Melvin Keegan, Mt, Angel;
Miss Juliana Dehler, Mt. Angel;
Mrs. Anna Swift, Mill City; Mrs.

. Charlotte Llghtfoot, Salem; Mrs.
Carl W. Emmons, Salem; Mrs.
Gladys Meyers, Silverton; Mrs.
Sylvia; Hinrichs, Stayton; Mrs.
Leona Kelley, Hubbard; Mrs.
Virgil Golden, Salem; Miss Al-vi- na

Amort, Salem; Mrs. Helen
- Austin, Aurora; Mrs. Laura My-

ers,' Me ham a;' Miss Agnes
: Kirsch, Salem; and Mrs. Louise

Arneson, Salem. i

1 .:!'Hoase guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Feike are her brother
and sister-in-la- w, Captain . and
Mrs. John Slottee and son,
Stephen, who came west from
Rapid City, South Dakota, where

"the army officer has been

Of Interest
I

Miss Bonnie Jeanne. Wal-bour- ne,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Gilbert G. Walbourne of Frank-
lin, Pennsylvania, and Lt Don-
ald Wayne Kelsey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert M. Kelsey of
Walled Lake, Michigan, were
married here on August 19 at the
First Baptist church. The Rev.
Charles Burden officiated.
'Miss Helen Benner sang "Ah

Sweet Mystery of Life" and "At
Dawning before the ceremony.
Miss Minnie Miller was the or-

ganist.
i The bride was given in mar-

riage by her uncle, Mr. James
. Kirk of Salem. For her wed-

ding she chose a white gabar-
dine tailleur. She wore a crown
of red rosebuds and antherium
which held in place her short
veU. She carried a bouquet of
red rosebuds, and antherium.

Mrs. Vernon Hopkins of Kan-
sas was the honor attendant
She wore an orchid tailored suit
and her flowers were white rose-
buds' and gardenias. Lt. Hop-
kins stood with Lt Kelsey at
best man.
j A wedding reception honored

the newlyweds at the home of
Mr.. and Mrs. James E. Kirk on
North 5th street Lt and Mrs.
Kelsey have returned from their
honeymoon and are now at home
at 2019 Van Buren street Cor-vall- is.

Lt Kelsey, infantry
ficer, is stationed at Camp Adair.

year.

Sheriffs Posse MenToday's Pattern
To Appear in Movie i v

j

MEDFORD, SeptToday's,! Menu

today that one of its early addi-
tions to ths Ford passenger car
line wiU be a sportsmants con-

vertible, described as a "blending
of the station wagon and the con-

vertible." - -- r v - j

Limited production will begin.
Jack R. Davis, dlrecto , of sales
and advertising said, soon after
the public announcement of the
1948 Ford models.

The wooden panels of the new
body .will be applied over a steel
frame. The power-operat- ed top of
the convertible club coupe wCl be
utilized. The car will be finished
inside with leather upholstery.

members of the Jackson county
sheriffs posse and the Ashland
Riding association will appear as
horsemen in "Canyon Passagcn
motion picture based on the no

Fresh of canned fish will make
the main dish for today, you tan
substitute most any well flavor

vel by Ernest Haycox, Portlanded fish; in this recipe for the sal
i writer, 'it t, '.

Scenes in which the riders will
mon, j ..

Tomatoes stuffed with
..

1 Cabbage slaw t
j Salmon souffle )

participate will be shot Tuesday!
to Thursday In the Diamond lake
region. ;,corn on tne coo

Haycox will come from Port

''

629

land to watch the work.
ce cream -

Peach: topping
! e Dana Andrews, Andy .Divine, Elberta Peaches

Saving Cenfer
Salem aavi West Salem

Brian Donlevy and other filmSALMON SOUFFLE
players will attend a rodeo in
Medford Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Haycox. I

! RATION CALENDAR
HEATS. FATS. ETC.!

in the American Lutheran church
here. All women of the church
art urged to attend this lunch-
eon. .

Book VS through ZS food
good through hot. aw; u nroucn wgooa tnrougn vee. mu
IIIBAl!

Book .4 Stamp U Talid for fire
pounds through Dee. IL
SHOESl

Mrs. Edna McLeed e rete 2
Salem, is leaving for Seattle,
where she will make her home
with her son. Book t Alrplaad stamps X. t,

4 mUd Indefinite ty. -

1H cups cooked or canned sal
i -- 1 'mon i .)

1 cups milk' J j i
1 tablespoons butter orrstib--'

stitute j IJ
2 tablespoons flour

teaspoon salt f i

I eggS ..- ,

teaspoon pepper I i 1

1 minced onion. ' j" f
tI tablespoon chopped celery

1 tablespoon chopped pimiento
Saute onion and celery in. but-

ter .for five minutes. Stir in
flour. Add milk gradually and
stir over low heat until the mix-
ture thickens. CooL Stir ; hi
cooked, flaked salmon,' season-
ings, pimiento and egg' yolks.
Fold in egg whites which have
been beaten stiff but still moist.
Bake in a buttered casserole, set
in a pan of hot. water, at 350
degrees, one hour. -

Re-ma- ke the curtain you have
or make the most of little ma--.

teriaL These directions offer six
different arrangements.

Transform your home with
curtains made from those you
have or little material. Directions
829 has instructions for six cur-
tains. :L ; '"

i s.
Send rrJTTEIf CENTS hi coins-fo- r

, this pattern to THX STATESMAN
Weedlecratt Dept.. Salem, Ore, Print
plainly PATTERN NUMBXR and your
NAME and ADDRESS.

Fifteen cents more brings you our
--new 1945 Needlecraft Catalogue SS
Illustrations of designs- - for embroid-
ery, toys, knitting, crochet, quttta,
handicraft - a - free- - doll pattera
printed right m catalogue.

A jumper designed for figures
p to size SO! Make several

blouses to change about. Pattern
4855 includes optional - pockets
(not shown).

Pattern 4855 comes in sizes 34,
IS, 38, 40, 42, 44, 48, 48, 50. Size
88, jumper, takes 1 yards 34-in-ch

fabric; blouse, 1 yards

US)

10 Sfieel Fry Pan
15-in- ch.

' Send SIXTEEN CENTS In coins
for thia, pattern to The Oregon
Statesman, , Pattera Dept., Salem,
Ore. Print plainly SIZE. NAME.
ADDRESS, STYLg NUMBER,

- Order the Ann Adams mi Sum
Bter Pattern Book I Cool styles at
frnart aa they are easy to aew.
Printed In book are FREE patterns
for hat. ba. and glove.- - Send sat-een Cants mors for your copy.
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IN PRODUCING
:

i mm? : TALL '
(

JeUy Glasses
; Extra Heavy . - 290f.ULtl

Ilcrilfcod ChoppsrslS 1.98
Folding Elovolvicrj Oolfoor(3QG9CS0G8

2.25
SWING-A-WA- Y CAN AND BOTTLE

UpSnCrS 8nooth Operating

Doillo Cap OfCera lis feet of eaay to reach irjiag gpace. StuTddy constnicted the wind can't ft over. Savesunnecessary steps,- - clothesline cornea to yoa as It
V03, slFn2l7 braced ami resist clothesline sag.
All metal pnrU arr rust-resista- nt, Center-pogt- is

nxdi cf reasoned .wood. Folds ccapactly, needs
Uttle space. Redwood box holder stays in the ground.

IlnLtsr fenrcry 7pron., 21.39
SXLEX DRIP. "

CoIf:3. Elnlicr
--TLAJIEX TOP-OF-STOV- D

k : l: .eteieet ttes. awm aaee. wmt ia . . . i ' : I

I: ;C2)Dl,
1

Hi- ,
-- m w : m

8 --whf eociin'- .-trtainr speciaiigauon peysr snooea tne cow
"Just taste this rich, creamy tnilkAnd for

"-- r
proof that It pay to give undivided attention to
buying, blending, roasting, and pacUnj the finest
coffees) obtainable, taste KUhi Broe, Coffee. Every '
pound has the same matchless flavor. Everywhere s

those who drink HlUs Bros. Coffee asy "Now
that's what I caul good coffeef" i i ,

' S
:

.
mm

Y:li)a:MN:w;i;is(e7i

CAPS,
t!3cnd MiiMinmiiii wmii

150 ft 03
180 ft. L.10.4S

.24 STATEV JBeg Vm Hoelb T st fo sop
leadl0switisre anilaiUieett- e-

, "sriKtrrcrrXleabkltA iiillsj ottos correx iwc-iVVyci.W- tfA Calen Orcca434 tstt Street - f -
ase, . s. mt. t.i Vaee

i .
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